
 The sun is shining at

724-228-3339
www.springhousemarket.com

1531 Rte. 136 Washington, PA 15301
Monday - Saturday: 9am-7pm

Sunday: Noon-7pm
“Let us share a little of our farm with you.”

Family Farm * Eatery * Country Store * Creamery

Teddy Bear Tea Party
Saturday, February 16: 10 a.m.

Join our big loveable Ted E. Bear for a fun morning of great eats, 

singing, hugs with Mr. Bear, a Teddy Bear Parade, a puppet show, 

and a gift for every little cutie. $17/person. An old-fashioned 

memory making morning. Come join the fun!

Valentines’ Sweetheart Dinner
Thursday, February 14: Two Seatings: 5-6:30 and 7-8:30 

Wow! The two seatings worked really great last year!! Yayyy-

we fi nally got what works for us. So bring your Sweetie for an 

extra-special meal served on china with live music by beloved 

artist, Bob Podish. Our waitresses will fi ll you with Wedding 

Soup, Reunion Salad, Grilled Marinated Flank Steak, Celebration 

Chicken Romano, Bev’s Brown Rolls, Buttered Fresh Green Beans, 

Pearl’s Potatoes, and all kinds of gooey homemade desserts to 

pick form. $50/couple. Call to reserve your spot.

Weekend Eats
This Saturday: Spice Rubbed Ribs, Swiss Steak, SpringHouse Baked 

Chicken and lots of sides

This Sunday: Chicken & Gravy over Biscuit, Liver with Onions, 

Celebration Chicken, Meatloaf and lots more!

DAIRY FARM TOURS
April thru beginning of June-Call to reserve today

Call to reserve a spot on the calendar for a tour of our real working dairy 

farm!! Feed a calf, milk a cow, visit all 200 cows at the feed bunk, watch 

the modern milking in the parlor, and fi nish it off with an ice cream cone! 

So much fun!! Email us at SpringhouseFarmTour@gmail.com for a date 

you’re interested in and we will get right back to you. Just $5/ person with 

a group of +25. FUN!!

#1 Caterer


